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Thompson, Chicago,

Demo Party Chairman Slatb
m

Leaders of the UtMM. 
fiUwreh are sliewn at WHwaf i» B*xt. Alexaader Barnes, Pub 
0 n p r t ,  Chicago, 111̂  as mH; Uc Relatioiis Atrector, is sliown 

—•-  *"^*'sfc*liin* kasds witli Bisliop. ”4*MoitBatioo's
wHI attend tke Vhnrtlfr H. Ŝ urar, knd Mrs. J. W.

<|iy 9e)t«et CoavenliMr,' #Welr B teM beriar are sHowii on ttie 
Mnat».te laky®, A w —t W*
Vi Gw Idim; 1» O ftai^ «» tran»>
BMtetiWB  ̂ ia ah»wB oa fh« |e0 (

wlgki, a m utp Stmw and
W*HcM«f|tev left b f plane

Dr.
last

week. They were lo ined^y Mr. 
and Mrs. D. P. Wisdom, Detn»it, 
Mieli., In San Francisco, 
and Mrs. W. J. WalU, aUnr 
with Miss Marton Abrrsh, aaA 
Dr. C. L. WUcoK. Mi»iilflteA 
the delerai:on upon iis arrtvat; 
in Japan. ^

Paul r.I. Sutler, Ciiairman of kota, Oklahoma, Smith Dakot.'i,

The final meeting will be held 
in Salt Lake City and represen
tatives from the following startes 
and territories have been in
vited: Alaska, Arizona, Califor
nia, Colorado, Hawaii, Idaho, 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oregon,, Utah, Washington, and 
Wyoming.
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How the world looks a t 
Anjerica. w|ll b* discussed by 
pwelists from foreign countrkw 
rei^pesenting the uncoRMnittatf 
af«a« of file world in the East- 
WiMt ideological strug^e and by 

Negro American author- 
journalist during a public meet
ing sponsored by Alpha Kappia 
Alpha and Delta Sigma Theta 
86rorities during their nationat 
conventions in Washington, D. C. 
August 17-23.

Scheduled for August 20 at 
& p.m. in the Sheraton-Pafii> 
Hiotel, the meeting will feature 
a bard hitting keynote addres* 
by Carl Rowan, author of several 
books, including “South ol> 
Meedem” and celebrated news
paper reporter of the Minneapo^ 
111 Tribune.

batiii Speaking on the subjeel 
" i^ e ric a  in Perspective,” Row- 

whose writing4 assignn^ ta  
have carried him -U>' Europa, 
Attfa, Africa, and Australia, will 
dlicftes the effects of our dom^- 
tie actlvltiei on world contcldus- 
naBS, indicating the donveatit 

ii problems having the greateiit
ftcts in creating the worM’a 
image of America.

-HFoHowi^ - Rowan’# addresaf 
will be four panelists—an IA* 
dian, an Iraqi, an African, ait4 
and Englishman—who \vill’ 
port on America's image in th^lr 
respective areas.

The Indian panelist will b» 
Miss Moses Dorothy, of Calcutta, 
Who is a United Nations Social 
afflilrs officer and former direc
tor of the New Delhi School 
Social Work, at India’s N«w 
Df|lhi University 

Max Freedman, foreign . cor-' 
respondent of England's Matt- 
chester Q ^a^ian  newspaper, ii 

Utiropean panelist, , • , 
----------  ii.vtw.pS,

TH CAROLINA 
HAM COUNTY 
(je. Of Sale Under

Iraqi panelist is Dr. Niami El 
Shaml, a psychologist ^ t New 
York's Columbia University.

Dr. Munfai NJoroge, of Ken- 
jw, who is a staff physician of 
Wew York’s Harlem Hospital, is 
<!he African panelist

mitted areas of the world—areas 
in which America has great con
cerns—areas which must choose 
between Communistic and 
democratic ideals.

“The future of the world de
pends upon whether the people

,th« Democratic National Com-| Texas, and Wisconsin, 
mittee, this week announced a 
series of regional ‘*Tactics 
Talks” will be held in September 
te spark Democratic campaigns 
for Congress and for state and 
local offices.

In Announcing the “Tactics 
Talks,” Chairman Butler said;
“These will be last minute, re
fresher sessions in campaigning 
and political organization. They 
■ftrill help us to beef-up and co
ordinate our activities in three 
fields, (1) fund raising activities, 
particularly the Dollars for 
Democrats drive; (2) registra
tion and get-out-the vote drives;, 
and (3) old and new techniques 
for vigorous exploitation- of thci 
issues which favor our party at 
every level of campaigning.”

The first meeting will be ^eld 
in Atlantic City on September 
10 and 11. Representatives from,' 
the following states have been 
invited: Alabama, Connecticut,
Delsiware, District of Columbia,
Flonda, Georgia, Kentucky,
Maine, Massachusetts, Mary- 
latnd, Mississippi, North Caro
lina, New Hampshire, New Jer
sey, New York, Ohio, Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island, South Caro
lina, 'Tennessee, Virginia, Ver- 
monit, and West Virginl^.

The second meeting will 'be 
held on September 13 at the con-- 
elusion of the Mid-West Con
ference Meeting which will jtake 
place in Omaha, Nebraska; oa 
September 11 and 12. Represon 
tatives from the following states 
have been invited;

In naming the panelists, Mrs. | in these areas see their best In- 
Patricia Rol>erts Harris, Delta’sj terests represented by the 
executive director, said: j United States or by the Marxlst-

'Except for the European, the I Leninist camp, 
panelists represent the uncom -|-----------------------

iteiigious Fervor Noted In USSR
RICHMOND, VA. 

“The Russian Saptists are 
holding their own against anti- 
religious forces in the Soviet 
Union. The churches of this de- 
nominatien are crowded and 
the people seem thirsty to hear 
the word _ of God preached by 
(ree men.”

'" ’The Russian people are ^or- 
Vttfcl'i' w a ^ ,  friendly and most!’ 
inquisitive as to the American! 
Way of life.” - “I have rarely- 
heard more beautiful music 
than that sung in the Russian 
churches.” .1

These, tffe recent quotes fromi! 
Dr. Samuel D. Proctor who is in '

Liberia Opens 
State RetatioRS 
WithEtlHopia

WASHINGTON, D. C.
A new era in the relatienships 

between African countries be
gan Friday when the Embassy 
of the Republic of Liberia mn> 
ikouqced the apvointnient ol 
First Secretary and Consul John 
W. Grigsby, as Liberia’s first 
ambassador to Ethiopia.

Grigsby’s appointment marks 
the first time an African' natibn 
S(hith of the Sahara has had am
bassadorial representation in 
Ethiopia. Similarly an Ethiopian 
diplomatic mission will be estab
lished in Liberia.

Prior to Liberia's mission the 
only African nations represented 
by ambassadors in Ethiopia were 
Effypt and the Sudan.

The exchange of missions be 
tween Liberia and Ethiopia is in 

Arkansas, j keeping with decisions reached 
Illinoif, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas,; at Accra, Ghana last Spring 
Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, 1 when the Conference of Inde- 
Miss&uri, Nebraska, North Da- ̂  pendent African States formu- 

' lated, among other things, plans 
for the exchange of trade and 
diplomatic missions.

■1
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P resiM  Over ^  New NmM v
WINSVDN'SALBM 

For the first time in more 
than 40 years the Bowan Baptist 
Association will be presided 
over by a new moderator when 
it meets here August 19-21, with 
the Baptist Ministers Conference 
acting as host. Dr. pavid R. 
Hedglejr, pastor of First Baptist 
Church here in Winston will 
preside over the All Rowan Bap
tist AasemMy for the first time 
as newly elected moderator. He 
was elected to the post at Madi
son, last year when Dr. J. T, 
Hairston, of Greensboro, berame 
moderator emeritus at his own 
request.

Cacolina as reipvaaa t9
the a n t  All B a^ist itaaoaM r in 
the Rowan’s history, 
more than 80 Bapttst 

I the Rnw»i Asaociation is Ibe 
largest such group lunowg lMq>*

I  list tn this section of tlw Mate.

I  During the tlin 4  day OMettng 
: tiie question of tenure In yegards 
I to officers of the parent body ia 
! expected to be dtseusaed at 
length. For a rminber v t jwars 
this question has been coMkler- 
ed among a large number of the 
younger brethem of the (roup 
and it is expected to be one of 
the mam issues while the group 
is in session.

Mrs. Lizzie M. Crews waves 
from stairway of plane as she 
prepares to board flight for trip 
to Iowa where she will be Ac
tivities Director for a ten day 
camp at Ben Euvon Homestead 
for boys and girls near Keokuk.

World Alliance while in Zurich, 
and preached to congregations 
while in Russia.

nts Visitors In 
The Gate City

GREENSBORO 
J. E. Robinson, 3rd, vice-presi

dent of the National Negro Busi
ness League,' of Houston, Texas 
recently visited the city enroute 
to Denver, Colorado, to the 
American Woodmen Union Con
vention. Among other visitors 
were Mrs., Bernice H. Titus, 
Goldsboro; Henri T. Stucker, 
New York City who is Publisher- 
Editor of the National Monitor, 

t and Mr. Rufus G. Byars of 
i Washington, D. C. who is with

Meeting tiere during the week 
will be the combined auxilaries 
of the Rowan A.ssociation which 
includes; tlie Women’s Auxiliary! 
headed by Mrs. F. R. Mason, | 
High Point; the B.T.U., presided; 
over by M. A. Hf)rne, local. 
businessman; the Sunday School | 
Convention, which is led by W. | 
N. Nelson, Greensboro; and tlw 
Ushers convention of which L. 
R. Johnson, High Point, is chief 
presiding officer.

Hundreds of messengers are 
expected to come> to the Queen 
City from cities, towns and ham!- 
lets throughout western North

Dr. L  R. Swift In 
Milwaukee, Wfe.

Dr, . L. R. Swift, vice presi
dent of the Soutiieastem Region 
of' the National Medical Associ- 
srtion attended the annual 
conventioii Tield in Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin August 10 through IS.

Europe. He is a member of 
team sponsored by the Baptist 
World Alliance, currently totir- 
ing Russia, Poland, and othar 
Baptist communities in the BaK 
tics. Other members of the tearti 
are from the Southern Baptist 
Convention and the American 
Baptist Conventlotl. Their itiner
ary includes Parts, Pl«gu«, Mos
cow, Warsaw, Berlin, Frank
fort, Brussels, Zurich^ Switzer
land, Leningrad, Minsk, Kiev, 
Riga, and many other points of 
interest behind the Iron Ourtaip 
and throughout Europe.
'  Dr. Proctor gave a series, of 
lectures to groups in the Baptist
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huktee In a certain ' 
ii)t)ttgage executed by JJ 
PROCTOR, JR. and Wll 
I ^ L  PROCTOR, dafii 
iBth day of February, ijM 
rpct)rdea in Book S09, page Sl 
i i  the office of the Register (>i 
Deads of Durham County,, 
fault having been mada.m 
cayment of the indebtednM 
thereby secured and said mor^ 
iage being by its terms sCibject 
to foreclosure, the undersigned 
Trustee will offer for sale at
gubllc auction to the highest 

Mder for, cash at the cotlirt- 
t, h p ^ e  dooor in , DURHAMli 

North Carolina, at tw eiia
§'clock, noon, on the 2nd day 6f 

Cptember, 1958, the following- 
anicles of personal {Hromeftjv

(1 )9  Formica Top tables
(2) 40 Leather chairs
(3) 1 Bastin Blessing Soda 

Fountain with Steam 
table and salad section

(4) 6 booths
(5) 10 counter stools
(6) IrlO section Baclrbar
(7) 2 counter sections
(8) 1 Refrigerator
(9) 1 steak maker machine

(10) 1 Potato peeler machine
( I t)  1-5 cup im lti mixar milk 

shake machine
(12) l-^  gallon coffee urn 

(Amcoin)
(13) 6 Banquet tables
(14) Miscellanaousr AH crystal 

china, pots and pans n̂ 'W 
on the premises occupiea 
by the above at 386 E, 
Pettigrew Street, include 
Ing Mirrors on walls la  
the Jade Room.

This 8th day of A u ^ t ,  1B68. 
M. Hugh Thonuison, Trusttf- 
Atigust 16, 98, W <

FUEL O I L -  KEROSENE

jWhptered
Delivery/

Telephone

8-1217

KENAN o n  COMPANY
HlixSBORO ROAD DURHAM. N. C

tm

Summer Eating A Problem?
Try soiteie of tkese h« t̂ weather so c ia ls  

to pel*^ up listless appetities

: •  MOJC-FED CHICKEN

•  iCE-COLD WATERM]BLOP«S;

W este)

«  K A M & U R e ^ E R S

BILIMORE HOTEL AND GRIU
E. PETTIGREW ST. TEL.:S-20n

Eilen C. Dammond is a t r a in in g  

supervisor in a chic New York depart

ment store. She's also a confirmed 

Lucky fan. A Lutky is ail cigarette— 

gll fine tobacco. Says Mrs. Damrnond, 

“ Luckies have a ^a'te no othe*' cigar

ette can touch!"
1 fi'V '

VimrijP i»w

Get the genuine article

Get the 
honest taste of
a

the department of Public Rela- Use 
tions erf District Theaters Corp.

i ^ s n e e i i i i g

GORDON’S 
GIN

X

n 4 fM r* w n m ftS M n n in u a i tiiLiMa.1.1

TAKE UP TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY 
R E V O L V I N G  C R E D I t

Member O f

P E O P L E ’ S S T O R E
211 N. Manguin street 0  ■ Dmrhaiii,N. C.

CLASSIFIED ADS-^
10 Shirts rcg, packed
1 or 2 S h irts-----------
3 or more — -----------

-$l.i>0 
a. 20c 
a. l ik

Deluxa packed shirts — ea. 20c 
(Cellophaite)

SANITARY
Laiinderers And 

' tlleaners
DIAL. 2-4831 

CORNER PINE STSSIT AND 
UOCEWOOD AVSNVS

p  A-T.cm, hmiuct ^

•  S « r v k 9  G a n m *

Spei^it’s Auto 
^ r v i c e

Rood Service . . .  Steam Cle*»iam 
Service . . .  ^ t ro pfatg . . .  WiMal

raO N E : »-a571 
Pettlcraw and Fayetteville Sta.

Union £le<;tric 
Company, Inc.

•  Elcctrical Contractias
•  Electricsii Supplies
•  Electrical Apptiances
•  Lighting Fixture*

DAY PHONE: 2-62M
3841 FATSrTEVHUS ROAD

IJVLAiO LWOLSUM, ASPHALT 
RUBBSR AND W ALL  TILS 

. -mFree BsdmeSea—

Hmm Limoimtm Amd 
T^mCom^my, tmtt,

t U W  «-fM »»NlGHT 3-ar74X 
SMS ROXBORO ROAD

C O A L ,

"OK In Every 
M. U. Bead & S#n

McCbiee Coal €So»
M i i


